The Function Of Nemui-Nyimah Value In Piil Pesenggiri On The Level Of Effectiveness Of Public Services At South Teluk Betung’s District Office

Abstract

This study aims to determine the function of the value of nemui-nyimah in piil pesenggiri on the level of effectiveness of public services at South Teluk Betung’s district office. This type of research is descriptive qualitative, with primary data collection techniques, with 6 (six) informants, consisting of 4 (four) sub-district officials and two (2) residents of Teluk Betung Selatan. Data analysis was performed with the stages of data reduction, data presentation (display) and verification of data. The results showed that the value function nemui-nyimah in public services at the district office Teluk Betung Selatan has been running well, the existence (presence) behavior nemui-nyimah been implemented properly, and in accordance with the procedures of public services, so that the public services at Teluk Betung Selatan’s district office quite effective.
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